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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

XXIV A Partnership
tt,SIT down here' on lli" sofa nm

ear-h- ot of the tnoli miifoiim!
that no.y band " commanded lulinii

ntinnvcer,
"D en r Ip ' '

Ere's dulcpt totip.
p r cooing

"Dearie, ton re
Crn..:"

"I'm jna'niiN '

"nil. no ton p'
not !" r.vn ooiiiil
bp frank nt timee
In her pfii'inr
vay. she ninlor

.nod this tnntiifpr own coo1,
calculating naturp
admired similar
l 11

, o i I 1 I r '"
MAV MftlSTIE

Others . And heir in .litimn un,.nvi.nr. - ' 'ne found them .

Id) was mi,, h too confident in his
own powers fir attrai'tion lo be really
.lesions ItPAldes. he didn't tare enimgli.
urn on. presuppospi, snme rt of heart
And .In an andaeers .hare of mat
nighl) disturbing organ was infitiit ?! -
mn'-

Kve didn't expect nn love from him
But ho ejpected combat A ))leaant.
stimulating combat A wa- - of wits . s
Kame of "fence" and "parr.t "

Moreover, it wa mine tniin pos..ib'e
that he'd be useful t.i bei. "I'scful"
people mut be cultivated That wo
excellent policj . Am fool knew that.

"Well, wnat can I do fm ou'-- ' re- -

marked the damsel pertly Though,
had she been more truthful. hr ipies.
(Ion would haebeen put the other wnj
What "he" cm. Id do for 'her" was all
that Miss Kve cared about I Her hearer
knew it, too

"Well, first of all, I'd love an inula- -

tlon to jour snnrdian's pine- '

came the nm1 k answer.
Kvp gave a short, nrtitienl limjth
'Indeed ! Others have liopc

there, too! Her tone wax mi impertt- -

ner.re
But Vnndaveer Ignored n The pleas- -

nt. lanjuid smile was still upon hi

ic"I'm quite in earnest. Ke It'snrin- -

clpallj because 1 want to get to know
jou better. I could help joii in so manv

"'""ay
"You're much too good and kind and

rlisintrP.stPd " was Mtss I've's com- -

ment. Her lips were parted m a em--

Two Minutes
B 1IKKMAN

IT JC TUF.RF.
other got the .n New

..
ork Broadway Dey

street. I stood on the lornvr nnd
man. that stands Hall
I sav most glorious There are nerhnps
Parthenon, th' wonder that was Itheims
work of man in Kurope . but for binutv

lip

of

of

vhich the
It a brlsht in or earh

one of

hut day. It ir up
is jut

more jnu its
seems to

fogs have in you not see at all
that It for the Tower that if should be

that it was moment for the mnnvnt
Is Tower whit it' Thru tower

:

as It the clouds just
sun I knew by I- -

would be once more, most

on hcan tomatoes ar ahoul easiest
to

o' TToman corn
Dear Madam ")u can are cusi

me with this
Th other dav while wash nc a white

STreater noticed a hlue tie in tne
wtr mv small brother tiAtl
thrown in The sweater now has b!u

on it vou tell m of '
get rid of them" Thr are only

three spots on the sweater

ach spot in a stroner solii'tor,
rtf tnHiiim haltrv'at m watr You cari
buv this at drug store When they
nave rm wel.

Two
Tit tin' frfifo o' Woman n Pno

Dear Madam Will kindly let.
icnow through lour column what tan be
done reduce a verv large but ' lam
twentv-tw- vears old and

feet Inches In height Though
I am not stout, mv bus- - Is too large

I am often Po the
rubber brassieres give good results- -

thev Injurious to In an;.
wav" Klndlv vour opinion m
.jjern

f,. .i.i.-- u lins thin How
cn she fill them out- - I T.

These art.cW are ,,e,l h,.a nnmher
of women ami are hinful
Exercises inn. ii.ei re
an a im k""' " : "" ""
them ud

Tnere Is reallv no wa- - in whuh
sl'ter can make her lips bu' i

nr at
to mouth

For Table
To "if Tft'ifor nt Uoii-n- i PaQi

Hear Madam I ate o"'v
thirteen 1 read vour column ee-- v nleh'

greatli
Several of them I have stored pw.t for

ue rd now I heve i nme '.
ask vou help

s 'ear T am going lo 'o ra.se
garden W,1; vou idndlv te.l inn

weds ten' vouUl be easv to grow aisi
at what time I -

Mv and Intend lo have a

bazaar hut I am sorrv to sav ne ther
of has much talent with the
Could vou tell us some verv easv

and prettv could
make' We are goinir to have
bazaar not very b'ir we e

conduct ' cm a ve-- v small 5cale
us ng to hav besides the

cake .ij.d candv fish pond Hn..
fancv table iha' viould be ,iti-ac-

and Ili:l't:u
Are vou golrc lo ra se

If is late enough nou to star'
most of von minims hui if 'oi m --

ed noie rftid ask for a ogi.e j

can find mil iusi when to 1.
various '.leils and hnw 'o do ' He is

to

LL !hi j h

uiexpens n-- hut attraeine girdis
th s

The s ,i hend f ribh .n o
velvet ihji iiijii'im ihe niloi of me

(Meul llhliri'i 111.111" an exiju -

i t se heai' ot a
McWi 'icp of tne

worsted n'nrik both irlgee ill. h.uid
Leave the row loops dop"
than uiip.-- i row l.fiDI'HI'

ihii he in
rrany wavs Flr instdiue c.wi inrtke
ti kll'd ill t ,lr inid'e of ert il loop or a

tmnll head he on ach loop
then rgVn vou nr u- - to
K'ord inner ' anations ma,'
auggest tu

half tippr tlwit nn'l ircttj. Slip
as wnnderlns if this mini really

""Nil Hip niter nil :
(Hi no. I'm not

ansomtciv ; v nnunvecr s eyes were
nam wed now. although still n
miling 'Unix I think thorp nrp lot
' lift' n ti wheh ton and I could,

P --icli n'her if wo 'got together',
int s to s,ty
l.v's eves widened in n hali.v stnrc

lli rhi'd'Mi. vunn' look one
e- - inol Mllllfil

"Hui - I can t gc out of .New i ork
n tne meantime, shim I've (nken on
!ii 'oh "

lib. vos xou can'. You ran arrange
- mne h"rp unit three nights a week,
That's quite rtiougii And afterwnrd
i . , tun i ..i n t.iir if nnrillan's In
i ' 11(1 'nil ' -

.1,.,,, , ...I..n TI.ii,-i- .a.t i. u .... teeessitv fur ....von

ituv in town."
I'.ve tinned I anil faced him

Miun-elv-
. The ha In stare

i was futiie. anyhow, with a man

pinnacles:

gravitation, Impressive,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'ji"
Needlework

inexpensive"

Things

Looped

Girdle W3t

dlMlntPtetPd

evaporated,

Owl.

That

policeman nround

wake
'

i

gnawed loose

nfter

nniebli

. ' dav, however. Toddle
me .ou become when be saw'

friendly m I the policeman .oming. but nil u
Bcllnirs. ' sudden found himself in a!

Vaudavepr .shrugged his shoulders. policeman another poller-- 1

"r'or business arc and it was thH second
I hand. I provide policeman ho oaugh( Toddle.

brain. Hut 1 monej I could Toddle In wngon
ii"fr'"" "i"" ,,'Jn"'" ' cnrtcil the

' o'i Those games , (zol big llttle.l
'W ,wl.th thnuanil wdl-bre- dogs and common They

f.mp . howling their (o
Iv,, that this imperdnenfe nnd out. Some masters,

irain. no. ,i, nl didn't. Al end,
He merely a ,)f n dog.s

'"', ,n"7' to
n wn, plenp.l to riMin, , t

them, invariabh I ,,
-- eUioui et off on a person spcnieil sorry- lowered oiec discreetly little

I would prettj daughter policeman
par rle hundred dollars " dogs' She (hem

Kve ai up. Tor niMicy talked, of and cheer them
cording to I'ive hundred

a- -s tnimenot Iv thlsl "Toddie

IT STrr
1HE morning I out of subway , at

that marvelous creation Gilbert oer the City Park,

surpasses Woolworth Tower.
i beautiful on morning late winter spring, when

the is clear morning sun illuminutcs crcr its stately
on a when Is cloudv. and rrnri in all Its strength and

majesty, towering heavenward its skjcj it as
so perhaps, when it is can ha nil s( outline, it

reach firmaments themselves.
Some morning the set and do n It has

was a tragedy Woolworth obscured,
a tragic Woolworth Tover Trajic nothing!

Woolworth obscured? Not one of
Is and perhaps it is aboxe tne thick enveloping I knew

I saw other covered with when the were
breaking, the was coming out Knst, o'clock
the sun shining on it vividly.

Blue Sweater the
"gerablv, --utse nssturtiums,ro th' j root Jinnlas flo'rers and alyssum

f hope lie'p fliwers

I
which

spots I'ould a
to

SABA

the
dlsappeare

Questions

you

to
single on:v

five two
far

embarrassed

Are the health
g'vo me

are ver

considered

..i

"our
fuller

pleasant expression must lend
trsctive appearance the

a

Although

and apprec.au voir answers

future
fo- -

Th tr'
a ne

plant
ch-i-

us need'e

articles we
the

Indeed
to foulil
you tell some'h
usual

ro.SsTAVT
veite'.ihes

gj
cita o

nam

You'll Loir Make

An
Is l.)(il'i;i WnIJSTI.fi uiisiu.i:

foundation

flOCk
Sit g.nlle worsted
CotllraslUg "l'''

of
'ower o'

'lie
WOrtSTIll' i;il!IM. varnl

ou

can strung
il'ff"ient

ihemse.vis ou FLUllA.

nil
wns

not

was
assets.

nut

such

guardian.

thp

'ri'''l
were for

thought

the

''all successful.
wild-goos- e

the

nc- -

the
standing,

from

nn.Tv.nl i rtis in ner own itatr.
"I'd lime to introduce ou as my

i.hii parCmlnr friend' She flung a
su e onz nt .1 n in 11 vnndaveer

es. h wi g eminentlv
presentable wasn't any doubt
nboui it maybe presence of
u on the stene spur the
SISS , . t'alardi.i.

Mondaj Hienhdown.
t

of Optimism '

.1. STICH

lookul up at that mot glorious work of

more heautif.il things The renowned
and others of the greatest

and uM.imt. i ombined. there I' nothing

If vou .lie vp- - ski.lful mur
vow cannot tr' anythirg icrv

difficult In the wav 'ancv work so
u'liv no' a bag You could
e.islh- - big. hea laundry of
'inhleachfd murlln o- - remnants

Tou might use plain materia!
or tne figured for the front
f 0'J wan tr line Up odds and ends

material vou happen to In
T"A noust Mak with a canlntc at
the top 'or a drawing string tape
Then vou make smaller ones, with
ob'ong ernhroiderv hoops for handles
'or stocking; hags, silk for sewing'
I'ags felt. sude or ones for but- -

'en hairs tinv ones to hold sliver,
thimbles and still smaller ones for the

e doll to oarrv her in t
ram tah'.e vou could

or oress-nanger- mane two lenpins
oi fIow.-f-- d dimity or enougn
o cover a whole dress, open

one side t'oyed nt top and bottom,
opened lust a at the top lo the
hooK of the hanger go through These
h,iir simple to make, and. usi- -

'''' eno igh 'u make people want to buy
I hone you a verv suc- -

bazaar To carry out the bag
'"'a ml cojld the who sell

b h , d flowertrl rlressf e
Tna , rU on h)
UnCting with white and amber
'n1tfni; thrust through
hair

The Question Corner
Today's Imiiiirie.s

I. If there is not enough figi.ren cre-
tonne for a valniue nftei n.aking
window Imn an the
lack of materials hi i

an attractive way''
'' What addition to hot unter

wllidl pictine g'as. is In tv

washed will the glass a

.'i. is time and trouble saved by
n new improvement on eid
tin sewing machine?

I When a man's or i for
oeavrr glove out in
finger, can bi made of

." What .Ivle of ornament m

sidered smart for satin ivii g
.lippers for rhis season''

ii ha. hobbed hair affected ae
u 'e shape and fit of tne nef--

Yesterday's Answers
novi I r W llli'll dm tn '

rlv upon an pxtrennl.
stitch to make it out of ord'
niirv is purled ,n wnile vuo. 'th
i bid" .'ripe running
through it.

- When making a lin.ns for a
nandbag a . 'lever him thai i

worth remembering is to make n
ightiy s,,ricr tlmn the bag so

that lining nlone will bear the
weight of articles placed in
it, making the hag last longer,

.'! Draperies of lurge-figure- ire.
tonne and thin curtains of voile
with small colored dots nre

und give an e.pe
i .ally cheerful effei i

I I'liin' 'l.e irnirng board n one of
'he cupboard drnvcrs whien has

pulled out pari m. m
it in a ..'e.idy position which

the sniiie leaves one t ih
frii tfi '.'reater cmivenienee in
ari'iinging on if the aiticle be
iroiifd

.I A wiib -- km laid in folds,
n n a nio.i p,i,is. i, nn ,.

lereeting ie feature oil j

of li'iic taffeta,
ti I lairbri,.,i s ifln be cleaned

hi a .ansfni nv- - by rubbing
iniii'neal lli.inigh rhe bristlr . and
then liafc ig ,t out thoroughlf.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Toddir I'upkins' Collar
Ur l)ll)V

i

"eTM'DIMI. I'lTKINH wanted n col- -
j-- inr. nml I in going in loll yon how

he cof it." Judge bcelnnln
ins etening story, i

"In the tow n where Toddie lived, all'
dngs needed n collar a tag hanglngi
from it tug showed (lint the dog's
tn had been pul.l. If he didn't have
it. n mine with
dug wngon. put the It. and
carried him nwnv to the Jail, which
l" called the pound."f 1 dug x owner cnnie nfter hlnii
and paid Hie tnx. the dog wan nllowcd,
to go If the owner didn't come, nfter.
him. ihe dog put into n (lgbt room.
gas nn turned on mid the dog went to'
sleep, never to up again. ' J

"T..i.IIa .li.lt.'i l.n... .. .mllnf nH nlinilll' Ul'lll HUM I, Willi I Wl II

in.. .....l l.:u ,.... i.n.l..'t l.A .t.l r..iiiiti in- itii iiiiiiii mi ii iiiiiii mi
Toddie didn't have any owner So
Tmlille liml in lililn cverv tlmo nu
the policeman coming 'with the dog

i

never in wake up. s lie began to look
f(r a wn to get out of dogs'
Tmnlh be found what he wan longing
for. a loose lioard at one Tod
die tuzged and nt this
board, and the other dogs tugged and
gnawed nt it. nnd it long, long

they made a hole big enough to get
through.

"And w"u once that hole win large
enough, it didn't tnke the dogn long to
get out

"When Toddie found himself free, be
started away fnst as he could go.
Hut when got in front ot tne jail- -

.v i 'iv.l,il ..tn.itiiwl. sl.nrf"ii - ""-- '. ...

He smoke. Mis snnrp eyes
sait- - tlini tht smokp wn.s coin

Ing from poiieeitian'n houpe. The
place was on tire, nnd no one knew

,( pv.op, rn(Mio, The policeman.
liis wife and his little daughter. Clara,
uould be burned up

"Toddi' wanted to run far
from i there He was afraid if he1

this. "One got
'Tell why want to fooled He ran to hide

intimate-w- nli of
he caught

net. Thp had
reasons. There man with him.

uenies have in the li:i,

need whs put and
' i"1 nwn. to dogs' jail. There'

tlntter oiirM-lf- . flin, f dogs, and
be('11 j1""'. ilogK.
before and tnt"l all masters,,.,,, EPt them

would srel miic .J; Hut. ,,olllp M)lno the
she was mitaUet.. gave n(,fii doren were left, and

'l,,', all were be taken next day Into
"M 'lame-,- ' are ,,ns to p, Rc,.p never toi

ete ),,
chase "Unlv one forFp' he his ti0 ,,,P ,pH That was C'lara,

"for th.s introduction ghdl the of
well. v.ho kept' the jail. fed

scraps meat tried to
hpr code dot- - up

won'd he useful at didn't want lo go (o sleep

and

Cass

most
sky and the

cold, dull
in

misty and and
to the

been
said

magnificent
still ha7e And

morning fog.
and the that

Soots and
wh'le

Editor

Soak

and

should

'I'hi.

rinnce

There
And the

rnal would
luck on.

The

C.ithedi.il

not with
"ifedl.

of
haxe table?

rrske bagii
of cre-

tonne
hie and

Of
have

tnni
of

ones
velvet

'Ittie

work
the have cover?

or
voile long

made down
anil

','ttle let

would he

ti.em will haw
have iildesi

bigs,
needles

curtains,
made up

the
with

give heitei
.hine- -

How
the

suede a.
wears tw

what u.e
it''

How

hats'- -

snelltl
fancv

the

narrow

th"
the

been

nl time

tn

soft
winch

(l'eS

drv
tori

said

with

the
dog Into

dog

the

wa

,iih.

lm

wagon.

the iall.

corner.

time

as
he

..,.,-,- .

the

that

nK,,,

their

pot..

,

innn

life Hood honest
put the Is ing.

vnnn act for vigor
it them

Bai'tb arcbroken out (dear '
..- -

.-- . -

mi H'tijoit. lins n,i"
May ,, . .

the two - .

will n l make

.... l i. l.l I !.. l. . ...
inn nnn ne iockcu in nn- - - mom,

to sleep new'r lo wnkc mi.
bad Toddle. He

to let her be burned up
even if get caught.

door nnd
ran up stnirs He came

k;;o&oW
been nre in a lamp.

liaia sound Toddie
tried to h"r hr barking. She
didn'i seem in him He to
drag her from the but he was only
u and stir her.

Toddle did the thing he
could do. He the room the

nml barked the po- -

didn't rouse up. Toddle
him toe. That

nnd his ell
aroused his wife. The

out b"d. into Inrn s
pulled her from the

carried her out doors. Hi
followed. the came
put out the fire

Toildle to awa. but the.
policeman cnugbt him

be afraid, mhi brae little
dog." tlie not
ing to put yon in that gas I'm

to bin the finest collar I

I'm t mnr nnd
',.. ., .. Then "vou can nla, ,in" .. . -

"
as , .aid. and that Toddie

got bis collar
I mnie I'll tell you

nbout tlie i a' thnt

CI'DT C CT"", l '- -'

lEYEV PANELS

IBy

a spring opening one
our iiin.t fn. Inr. naliic York

the was one
c Kr.. ..Ii. . 'I'l. .. .ill . .. I.e 'ii 01. eiiii'iniiie linesupon a ami n .irtdivided into front and the'
Intur which is iisualh longer than'

from The slashing the .

f I'ourse i pein, unt. at tne
1. .Win h mam

SHE'S ONLY MODEL!

BKKaWIM

liHHiiBHS. wIHPfflktfdikil ''I'jffiiHMinitliiiiiiH

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)ttBliiiiiiiiiiiMi7 iJsaSTTi iiiiHliiitiiiiHHeiiniH

feX - ll

i
Ititt Mouldn't nu a roniplcxlon like hers? Below are given

some hints about keeping jour skin and smooth

IN" TKKATIN'fi complexion ills, the vestlgation may prove to he but (he
liberal use of water, externnllv and' Inelegant nllmenl known sluggish-internall- y

. Is necessary. (Set the twice- - I1P!,f' f the organs, (o (he
daily habit. Warm water Previous season's starchy
night, with a good soap nnd brush fo"'Is' wI'M greasy meats,

and the morning cither n nmI eoncentrated
plunge, a shower or sponge. You rarely A amount cellulose for
see n woman this excellent habit r,""Klin,?,',) ,s nprrsnr In n healthy

blackheads or pimples. '"'', Ilis "ontnlned lnrgest mens-Wat-

diiiikiiic Is he. ,"br0Ui fnlit" ni1 vcgetnblcs.
--JCr"'-L"Cr.V

waste t i"'"-'- iiiiineinniei.v Into the
ntcstilin and st nutates net .....on- -

; "" m.11"1". rnnn eigin hi xen
glasses a tla are none too many.

A first step (n correcting
troubles and subsenuent troubles ' s(imula(e the contractions of the

and complexion Is (borough cular fibers of the Intestines,
mnstication food. Hnwcer. this A nmount ts
does not mean you stop work for a healthier

tour chewing, until Setting-u- p exercises, snuntting stoop-caug-

be would be back tnto food reduced to shnpe Hint bendlnc. strctclilm? nre

mine Minn misiness oi

.1... .!:. .. .1 - ...

j-- --s j--
i a t

uiiu run pnsiric juice can excellent those who the
j upon is sufficieiit indulge in Swimming, horse-Clar- a

In the springtime back riding, rowing and guunastlcs
muddled or possible skin all healthx contributors n
and u tired on in- - clean, wholesome complexion

rth"
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.Turin
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Jars of Fragrant Mixed With Spires Brighten

Months That Follow Summer Woman Sells
She Can

By MBS. M. A. WILSON

roses, and if wish make a not

'towrwht. bv ir. v a. honeysuckle: it a verv ueiicnte,,, "'""J'1 delightful odor.showers bring flowers. T .

lto.es.
A and June, the month of of cm cimn !n,jflr',d,'1

During months follow Ileliotrope '
there nl,i.t..ln., Hn" """Toses delight -

ine
go to But

to
wnsn'i going

he did
"Toddie opened the

burking the tin

set
ns'eep.

awaken

pujp couldn't
"Then nnl

of
policeman When

nipped
on the bare awakened!

the policeman In n
policeman

iKiunced of rushed

of
Then firemen and

run

"Don't
policeman

vou can
c,. .linir nm tfT

j"'"T
he '' is

', Meman

"when
turned wild."

JCLrpnuuajiiui
AT0

(OHINNI-- :

of nf
drhign-er- s

silhouette .Irchsed the
"em,.

d Ixullce
panels,

of
the nf
I'' and

of we speak of

St
to

clear

as
due

nt indulgence in
breads,

in trls foods generally,
certain of

troubled ? 'N In
ur(s '"recommended

dleestlve
of

of certain of cercis..to necessary blood clrotiln- -

twistinir.

nun iiiewiug me

..!..

rsir

me
l0

towoebegone, feeling

on

Dried Petals Will
One

All Make

ou to
In l.
pourri jar, it is during this time that

will have plenty of material from
which to make your sekctions of the
nrions kinds of ro.es which mn Men,l

u itli cnienw fnv lour nr
Onlv, thosi who, pr,.nare these fraJ

Riant pnS kn ,w of the delight nu d
never-fniliii- g pleasure that they bring
The rose, Inr is made of vnrfnus roses
whib they are in bloom: in fact, the
potpourri can be made of almost every
(lower in ilii jarden Thp pourri Inr is
made from the fragrant honey suckle

Once prepared these jars nre easily
kept in nerfei- - condition. The one es-

sential thing is tn secure n jar with a
close-fittin- lid Many odd jars of ihe
potterv type can be purchased for a
very reasonable sum they will be n
joy forever

Clenn.e the inr t hnrniinhle nnj ttie.i
pill in a sunny place to Set abide '

until needed
Prepare tlie spice blending and allow

thi mixture to stand almost a week in
order to blend In a quart mason jar
tut th" following ground spices;

Onr nn n 'c of mace, i

Oni nail miner nf rlovri,
Otic 'itif mime of nutnim.
flur r, ner nf stick cinnamon, pounded

no thai it i'il' break up fine.
fla... t. , ... r nt. . .. 1 ., .1 .j ...... I..III y..'-. ilfll. 'II I I H 'till- -

.. i.fiJI,' '. '
ti., o mrr of lavrnilrr ffoicrrt.

t..o ciiiis of tine tnble salt I

aibl hve drop, of the essential oils of
Mine

It.tt, nfmund.
I' i. " ntiniit.
I.';..
Ourt '; ''on rr.
It .1. " oils into the sail well before

addnv ' 'he spices, then well to
b'end thoroughly.

A in in ifuftunng druggist will blend
thci.c ceniial oIIm nil In one bottle for
you

No father the flowers. The flowers
mav he cut daily nnd should be allowed
to be in full boom. (Jathor tbem twice .
.1... . ..I- - .1... ...,.....,.. nnA Int.. Inm. .iiiv in mi inofiioifc uii'i iuii- - in
the afternoon. Spread on n wire-cov- -

crn irav which lins been covered with
chee.e.'oih, to nir nnd cool Now spread!
one tab'i.p.iou of the tireputPd spices
ove- - ti. bi'ttoin of the jar and add .11

laver of flowers, beginning first with
th'e modi st violet. Hnve the layers of
flowers about one inch deep. Cover with
spim,. aid -- epent until the jar is nbout

s filled. Have the top layir,
of spi c, about one-hal- f inch thb k.
Now poor two ounces of can de uilogno
and eal securely.

It i most important, when makingl
the potpourri, to use nothing hut the'
petals nf the flowers no steins or
calixes

To prepare the rose Jar add to the.
spices in the jar vvhen b'.endnij one
level teaspoon of white pepper Be sum
thnt the rose petals nre mute dry before
placing in the jar.

A very pretty rose jar was made from
a sepiiitiv little old-f- hioned sugar
bowl the color of old inaiidar'ii h'ue. n
is the proportv of an old southern
housewife who In Inter y.nrs bump, i'.,
superintendent of a hospital Thd Jar
nn. borrowed time and tune niraln liv

the nurse., who were so an,.. Us lo
bring a breath of fragrance to some one

- . 111uiio v as very 111.

The mnlron finnllv prepared nhnut n
dozen of them and now thev nre sent
for a few into th" wards mi par- -

..eu'ar.v bad dajs.
I'ntnourri iars can bp made from

utile inexpensive bowls nf till, char- -

A
--tA:

ularh

drv.'

.hake

hours

l"" ,,;;, ,t.,1"" "" Pnrnlps. pi's nml oilier
lrU H, cereals such as rolled or cut
oats or wheat, and bran in any of Its
VnrtOIIU fnrma fkrnnil liillltinu ..r nrnnl,.
emi. Tlif.n rn,,i, f.V,it ,.,!. i,.. it. .i

nun wanting is about the best form

.. . . "' n,

ri n jttl rt-rrr-

this jar is made frnm Ihn

mi nourri lars
All 1 1 abba Potpourri

I'lare in a jar
ftic cup o snlt.
Onr tablespoon of uhitc pepper.
One-hal- f ounce of ,jum camphorgrated.
Four ounces of lavender flowers.Four ounces of powdered orris root,
7iro ounce of almond meal,
Two ounces of blade mace, broken in

small pieces,
Onr ounce of stick cinnamon, broken

in iinnl piece.
Omo ounce of grated nutmeg,
One-ha- lf ounce of cloics.

One-quart- ounce of altipicr,
One tablespoon of ginger.
One ounce of mint hates.

And five drops of the follow in - BC.
dentin! oils ! BerCamnt. r.nn I
almond, gernnlum. Shake well to blend

,and then let stand for two weeks toripen,
Lightly rover the bottom of the jar

and place one-inc- h Inver of flowers ofany variety nnd procied as directed for'ho potpourri. Kacb dav during tlieseason add the flowers ju.t t,cymature.
Stir the contents of the jar every davbefore adding more blossoms.

aB . ...ffnti' f.. I... !."" '" "" ' i oipouri'ls
. . Open tlm xyindows and air the room.
!!nnl'V. lf)S n fcw minutes, and then coeinr winnows nnn open the jar for a1
uiiu vviuie.

Miniature rose iars nml ni,.n..i
can be made for favors The little in-
expensive glass snlt nnd pepper shakersmay be utilized for tlus purpose Cuttiny pieces of celluloid to fit the open-
ing in the (oji and (hen place n layer ofnbsorbent cotton and fill the sbnkers
from the large potpourri, fasten the
(ops on securely and then put n fluffy
bow and delicately tinted ribbon in pom-po- u

style around the neck of theshakers.
One suburban housewife

. prepares the,.Mi,, .. , ,

""""- - inuurr s in rincr the Mower'" 7 Kumvruig me niossnms from
Jji1r ne Bhbors. As stsin as each jar is"led she closes il nnd then runs 11 coat- -
lnK "J njelted parawax over t),c , t
"J'"1 " hermetically. She then str(.,hem away in n cool cellar until the

" wnen sne brings inein toith to fillfiny bowls, salt nnd pepper shakers for'he specialty shops. These shops take
"H Jhat she enn prepare

This is n nice sourcp of Income and nparticularly dainty way in which tomake money from a pleasant task
After your jars nre filled, close andcover the top with melted paruwnx nmlthen set in a cool place until OctoberAt this time they may he brought nutnnd made n real treat and pleasure Ifyou live in the country or suburbsprepare these as gifts for your friends

next Christmas nnd then do 1101 fn net
to send a pot to jour nearest liiUMini

. .

GoillS liai'lenuiril
nappeneu u naji neen pred,, ifnf"r a01"" 'Ime but nobody ever ihomrhi

remember ilwii" Pictures" Vr?u'r

ut,r,Ir,r,... .....,i,,M.d ...In . their. ..full, puffe,V
ski ts t Km v idrni nonces k.,
sleeves and short gloves" you know
how often you have looked ut that Ida''" ',,een glow and sleeve nnd won- -

how " -- VeU7srJ Tu
haa happened Several well-ilrK.-

women who nre known to hav. R00,j
mese uiiueiKiiruieui. wcreciii m p,,n. ,,,., i)0 h ,.), , ,hP(.P cnn hP picked ta.e rm Hi'.iwea recently in eveninp-'"- '

'" '" ",lf"' Hi- - above n at the . hina sales: thev can liei tilled a ??.' .d.!!",?! '' short

'""", '-- 'hai eomhinat.o,, fn,ore() lull ,, blossoms are plentiful an 1 ?."U mak inV'toiS ct cTtVeSduring the last five , sx then .r.l fur Christmas sift" decorative, but the nernl appear?!
months-mulb- erry and gray. Kr0n the Orient comes the hourri j was much like the ladles of olden times,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Answers "Bookkeeper"
If a Ctrl ntlnwn n man trf liner And klsrj

her whenever ho wants to for alx or
seven inontna, without ft declaration oi
&n.hh8''can";ot"S2p5cl'X ."."'!
ner ami to treat lier honorably, you
cmittl doubtless linuo nhinltinl worl III.
another office If your Job depended on ,

m0 ncvn,I!UlJ1ice i,f ,cless;,'' ff7" th'"
i taken nnd you know that use up nl-r-

iolZr oo' '$ 'fflff c
'

f n'l 'oSr '"os, ,,r,(, afternoon, cpclnlly when
overtures after dlsmlsalnK him were'."'" have (o dinngo your clothe nfter
mora man uncalled ror. IT tne man wan
so1 Insulting, you Miould never have
ttpoken to or noticed him again.

Has a Platonic Friend
Dear Cynthia I want to say n word

to "Sunny." He or she docs not be-
lieve In platcmio friendship, but I do.
Because I happen to know of a real
case of platonlc friendship. I know It Is
absolutely nothing else, for I happen
to bo tho "woman In the case-

When I first met this boy wp liked
each other rather well. Nothing more
than like, though. It flnnlly grew Into
n wonderful friendship. There Is ab-
solutely nothing between us. We nre
Just "pals." He tells tne nil Ills troubles
nnd I tell him nil mine This boy boos
to college and Is virtually engaged to n
Klrl In his home town. And I am nlso
virtually engaged lo a hoy from out of
town.

So you see, "Sunny " there really Is
such n thin? as platonlc friendship.

A nEIilEVBIl.

"T. B. P." on Modern Man
Dear Cynthia 'Trudencc" hath in

deed Introduced n new nnd Interesting
subject In "The Modern Mnn "

'tis n subject on which volumes
could be written and she asks that he
be discussed In a single tetter almost
nn Impossibility. limit It a trifle:
The really modern man In the full senso
of the word Is the youngefZ, man, the
more actlvo chap. I'pon him I would
fain hold forth for a few moments. Not
Hint It Is mv Intention to BllKht the
older man of the generation which will
soon bo a memory, Kar from It. 1

honor them too much for that : but 'tis
the younger who has a greater respon-
sibility upon his shouldeis.

In him I see much of a change when
compared to whnt he was before the
war. Now I see him Just a trifle more
hard-hearte- selfish of his pleasures
and determined to grasp the last breath
of happiness from life without compunc-
tion.

In him I sec new nmbltlons. He feels
the potential power Hint Is In him the

jr YOU W1CHE

"A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
And had (aken a posKion in your
husbnnd's former office in order to
find the real thief of (be money he
hnd been accused of tnking,

woi'Mi vor oivb it?
On nccount of the annoying flirtntion
of n member of the firm? Harriet
Neil didn't. She held on bravely
until one day when Charlie Hiirinun

but (his is

Hazel Dcyo BatchcloFs
New story nnd you enn rend it nil
yourself. The first chapter will be

IN .MONDAY'S

laienttuj IJublic JkbQet
pulsing, throbbing life and love of life
light bis face His Jaws are more firmly
set than before, a smashing drive
toward his objective Is his determina-
tion

In him I see tho survival of the fittest
and duo to the doctrines of "buddy-I-

sm" which a strange life taught him
I sen his willingness to stop In his fight
in life to help the mnn who Is "out-a-luck- "

one who has the qualities of a
tighter, but who has suffered

In him I see the desire to test every
woman before she Is given his confi-
dence. Time was when woman was
given respect without question. That
time has changed , in many ways she
demands a man's life and Is given It.
Fundamentally, however, a woman she
still Is, nnd vvhen the test each man
has applied discloses n woman who is
gentlo with her friends, modest In her
dress nnd manners, refined In her con-
duct then the man pays her the homage
due her

In him I see n longing tho wande-
rlustcreep out once In n while, thero
comes a time when It Is too Insistent to
bn denied, the cnll Is answered to some
degroe nnd out of It he emerges sterner
nnd more reliable , tasting life, he lias
rejected the bitters and accepted tho
beauties.

In him I see the sons of Martha and
the sons of Mary working side by side
more thnn ever before, each recognizing
the other and paying due respect.

Summing up the modern man. In him
I see n type which compares favorably
with those of other generations. He is
probably cleaner, nt least he faces tlfo
more squarely Ho Is a bit more cold-
blooded until he has determined what
manner of perjon you bo, then he

jou nt your face vnlue ; ho is Just
a bit afraid of tho modern woman, nnd
In his fenr pretends to consider her
lightly until she proves that his stand-aid- s

am fulfilled and tho resnect which
lie would fain pav Is Justified To his
friends he is loyal to the end, to his
enemies he gives only as hearty a dis-
like as he Is capable of. He Is hard to
really meet, this modern man. He does
not come out of his shell ns often as he
would like, for his first Instinct Is al-

ways one of suspicion nnd his first de-

sire to give, a Bquare deal to his ac-
quaintance until proved. Those of his
sex who do not live up to his standards
are shunned and must needs create a
society of their own, who attempt In
imnv warn to battle, for themselves
usually to meet defeat Of them I know
little Of the real modern men that I

have met, once 1 Know mem. 1 line
them Royalty and respect, altruism
and Keenness or vision nre tneir rounaa
tlons.

It may be that I am wrong In my
summary, ir so, men 1 am incieea for-
tunate to have met tho class of men
that I have.

THE BUCK PBIVATB.

Adventures With a Purse
now conies the time of the yearAND some unfortutiates suffer with

burning, aching feet. There is nothing
that so take the joy out of a warm,
languorous spring day as poor, tired
feet that one. drags wearily along with
every btep an effort. There are various
(hings one cun btiv lo help this condi-
tion, but the one thnt recommends Itself
to me is n cooling salve. One rubs it on
the feet, nml It is ns cooling und sooth-
ing as cloths. A jar of it
costs seventy five cents, and it is worth
ninny times the price.

For a small affair I know of few
things that can be more useful than the
glass holder nnd cover. It consists of
a well, saucer in which thp glass sets
und 11 ton thnt matches, to cover the
glass nml keep out dust nnd g?rms.
This is so convenient for (he woman
who keeps a glnss of xvater by her bod
nt night or for tile sick patient whose
medicine is kept in 11 glass of vvnter.
Yeni can get these sets in old lose or
vellovx, similar to the tea cup nnd hnll
ciTH that are so attractive. The price
is lift cents,

One shop has a cuticle ointment that
ought tn interest jou. It Is salve
that soitcns me cuiicie oiul mukes it
r...ai!U1. fs,e inn In bnii t I,,ml, .... l. -- .I'""'""' '" " " ", "viv on uiai
the half moons show. Hut it hns nlso
an cum use nnd one that should be of
great vnlue to the wnmnn who washes
dishes and has her hands in wnter fre-
quently. It softens the nails and keeps
them from being so brittle and ensllv
broken. Its price Is thirty-liv- e cents 0
Jar.

For names nf shoim ndilre.s Weim.n't TaroEditor or phone Walnut or Main SOOO.

i

IT'S PRETTY HARD TO TELL
JUST WHAT

r irf r tiuccausc tr nen nm utivv a
yif .1 n Mil .ijiwoses inc rose i nai 1 ou ire miatnca of and

Your Friends Laugh At

ATI!"D.Y. nf,cr.no0n n "Pcd

yC

gooo nnn tiny going to wnsic.
Win-- ? Well, (lila Iu llin ilnv thnt

peckr arranged to have her picture

Mill get thrrp,
Tin' phr,(ogr.'iphcr lins a thnnkless

job. hasn't lie?
Ho nn to lls(en to all (hose remarks,

to begin wilh.
"My hair looks terribly (odny, I

biiow I won't look like anything."
"I just hafp (o have thli tlonp." with

a plensed smilo. "I nlways (nkp such
,. , ,

) ii uuij run iii uri'ip limn piiiiiiiij; -
but I nlwnys fmlle.

1 nevei would have my face (nken
If 1 had nn thing (o sny abou( l(, but
my husband jut insists upon it."

"I'm not iiartlciilnr nbout how 1

look." nfter hnvlnj spent nn hour with
(he hairdresser and n half hour with
the manicurist, "but I do want to
bnve n photograph of (his dress i('s
nimle out of some old silk of my grnnd-mother's- ."

A man would hate (o have (he pa
tience of saint (o keep from getting
gray over (he eighteenth nnd eighty- -
second repetition of these remarks, bill.
of course, he must have n regulation
set of unites nnd answers which he gets
off mechanically while lie is setting up
his camera and arranging inysferlousi
plates and thing:

Wouldn't It be drcndful If he got them
I'll' 'I nnd llllltl hl'U pleasantly, "Well,..'., fn. ,'i,nf" in""J1,0'1 V?n V1

to No. 4. instead of No. .1 !

af(er all. he takes theBIT. sends (he proofs home nnd
(hen finishes the ones thnt are chosen
nnd gets paid for it.

He doesn't hnve (o endure (he pro-
longed agony which comes nfter (ho
photographing is done.

Becky goes away feeling (lint she
looked prct(y xvcll during (hn(, espe-
cially in that smiling pose.

And then she gets (ho proofs !

FIFTY-FIFTY-"

By nAZEF DEYO BATCIIELOR
Copirloif. lttl. lu PubHo Ltdotr Co.

Frances Page made a mistake in
her fifty-fift- y idea of marriage, be-

cause she found her husband was an
average man who hated to have his
wife harp eternally on the money end
of things. It was through the bitter
experience of losing her position on
the Chronicle that Frances won back
Jerry's interest, and when success
finally came to her, and John 'tem-
ple, the tditor of the Chronicle, of-

fered her old position back to her,
she discovered to her amazement that
he cared for her,

CHAPTER MV

Belonging
had made hot biscuits forFRANCES

and they had fricasseed
chicken with yellow grnvy nnd crenmy
mashed pota(oes. Jerry hnd eaten five

biscuits when Frances remarked to hint
casually :

"I xvent down to the Chronicle to-

day."
Jerry was instantly interested. "You

did? Well, what did they have to
say?"

"Not a great deal. I'm not going
back, dear."

"Why not?" Jerry's question was
sharp.

"Because I don't think you really
wanted mc to go back."

"See here, France, don't tell me

that you're not going back because ot
any fecliings I might have In the mat-

ter."
His tone more than anything else

(old her that she had guessed aright.
He hadn't wanted her to go back.

She looked across at him reflec-
tively.

"Let's take our coffee nnd dessert
into (be living room,", she suggested
without answering.

And In the time that it took to ar- -

WHAT'S WHAT
Iy IIIU.EN OECIE

t

Q$k2fi(

WkJmlL
At Its best, table-tal- k U one of the

most stimulating of social enjoymenta
That Is why even more care should be
taken in selecting the dinner-guest- s than
In composing the dinner menu Pe'opie
accept Invitations chiefly for the sake of
harmonious social Intercourse! ; If It were
solely a question of food they could
dine moro conveniently at home And
thev should not come unless they nre
prepared to contribute their share to
tho entertainment ; It Is not sulllclent to
be d for tho occasion , their
conversation should bu finer than the
fashion of their garments.

Kxperlenced hostesses nnd dlners-ou- t
Keen the chat-ba- ll rolling llghtlv along
until the lone-tlm-

stage which marks the cllmnx. th
biilllnnt conclusion of "the feast of
renson and the (tow of soul." People
who are not naturally witty sometimes
brighten themselves up with good effect
hy reading n witty new hook (or a
world-forgotte- n old one) boforo dining
out. for an npt and fresh quotation p,
the next best thing to an original hon
mot Also, It berxcg to toss the ball
among the wits present, of whom, we
may thank our stum, there are usually
enough to make life woith living and
dinner worth discussing

Factory Help!
If you need operators, menders, sewers,
finishers, elc, you'll get them quickly
through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING

YOU LOOK Lim

1,P.rfccU'V,' '""""fnycolored

""ir',,.t

n.. rrit tti luiurv laiscn xour 'amiv
r 1 A. I t .

.. erasinra niuiiiiiiuu.r up nt her ff.(lie first 0I1P. she Smirk self. .. ,n,0
I" the second; but in (lie third !!L 'i
notiy cviuentiy iipki some tlnn,,..:!:
cheese (no close to hpr. and she H
her lip In disgust nnd turned nwaV

c W

The fourth proof seems (0 t .nhotogrnn h of n comnlein r

she has on (he same dress wi,T 7.1''
thp smiling one! ,hti

And on they go nil thp way throu.l.
inc iiyi'ik loses, inerp s nn ik.,v
pre((y good-sll- ghdy nattering ' h

QJHR shows them (o (he family0"(),. tlilfi Is goodl" rrmart!motlier. upon seeing the m,.nnV
study in maroon. "I dnn'( Ilk, ,i?
next one very much, hut this .S'
nnd this foiirih one Is fine j now thatlrenuv n room iikciipss,'

Discouraging docs slip rllr loo.like that?
But a fripnd looks over (he prooff

uiu sue screams. "How funn.i
Why. It doesn't look n bit like
this first one. I've seen you int. V?'
this. oh. the liauglKy Z.. t t i in., it..: ...'.. "" ,, "s'.! "" , "1V, ," llnnl s aful I"

' '',J, , nin0nrin1Kh."n,c.whntL ft

i some hope aftf,

pi'Trj then father comes home ,roa
'np "ft''0 "'' l'lPks up (he book clafrocUics.

ell. he remarks, pleased snrnriu(he feadire of his fonp. "thi. (,
(hat's a finp picture who took thtiii
Here s nnother good one whv thli l
fine, very good likeness. I don't kM,
which one to choose for my wall "

After a consultation of all concerns(he choice is finally limited (o the .,
feet strnnger and n disagreeable, stunldlooking full-fac- e pose.

And the victim of the tragedy hmher mirror nnd xvonders sadly and dspnirlnglvwho lies?
Her eyes, her parents, her friends, tin

camera or the mirror?

1 ran re their bln-- c -- 1.. .
...r...i ; ,. : v V" ."' 'ea aon

her ',e'hC'"'.61Jell0'lt'meC0lltcl
"Now," he (aid, whensentoil chle v- .- .u. '. . nC'. "": " oluc oa ne Dg davn-por- (.

"tell me the truth."J1?";J you Iovp me:"' aikcd

"Of course. I do." HIS tone ualmost rough with feeling. "You kiwrit; more thnn anything el.e n ti.
World. If I didn't have you I couldn't
go on living, for I can't imagine life
without you.

bhe breathed a funny little tlri.
That was it; they belonged to ticl
other, and the homely truth of it trtt
no cuimoriing."Tli,e .... I.--. ia"uvc" answeredii nj
.Uiauuil,

He leaned over, took her cn(r mi
out of her hand and put it on the tea:
wngon.

"Now. look at me," he commandri
"and tell mc the truth."

It wasn't because of you thai I
dldn t go back," Frances answered,
meeting his eyes xvith her own

over xvith tenderness. "It vtm
because I didn't want to take another
position. My real job is here xvith

you In our home, and I can't have t
John and handle them properly, cu

"But you're going to keep on with
your xvriting?"

"0, yes, but that won't Interfere will
the other. You sec, dear," her im
-u- n-isii unui-- i mr Bieimy regaro 01 cm,
"You see, there might not alnaji bi

just tue two 01 us."
His hands crushed her own and It

drew her suddenly into hi' arms.

"Frances," he whispered softly, "ii
11 true, really truof '

"I think so," she whispered "WouM
you like it?"

"Like it!" His lips were ngainrt
hers, and she was content to lie then
against him relaxed and safe all tie
perplexing nnd puzzling things for ttt
once shut out of her vision

Her thoughts drifted idly and ab

was curiously happy. How shut U

from the outside world she was Ijltl
here against her husband's heart, tbl

ticking of the little French clock thi

only sound in the room. Someahen
out in the world there were thinca wilt
Ing. to bo done, some day perhaps, ill
might find a small foothold somewhere,

but Jerry xvould always come first. Shi

saw n long succession of Jerrys. Jerrj
ns a lover, Jerry ns a hti.band, am
perliaps, some day, Jerry as fatlief,

hut always Jerry, because tiicy w
longed together.

THK KNI

I Get that pound ofl

asco
Coffee

today

25c
At all our Stores
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